Sub: Inviting Proposals from Member Universities for Hosting 36th UNIFESTS 2021-22 and other University Youth Affair Programmes.

Dear Sir/Madam,

You are aware that the AIU in collaboration with the member universities has been organizing the Inter-University Youth Festivals (UNIFESTS) on annual basis and at present this is one of the most famous gathering in academic establishments at different quadrupoints involving an assemblage of cultural troops of Dances, Music, Fine Arts, Theatre and Literary events of University students.

As per practice, the 36th UNIFESTS 2021-22 (eight Zonal and one National level Youth Festival) along with 2nd AIU International Youth Festival (IYF); 1st Asian Universities Youth Festival (AUFEST); 1st AIU National Youth Adventure & Trekking Camp; 1st AIU National Women Student Parliament; 2nd AIU National Moot Court Competition; 5th AIU National Qawwali Competition (details attached in Annexure I) will be allotted to willing member universities of various zones. Since, the host universities have to make arrangements of board and lodging, local facilities and organization of various cultural events with its own resources, the host universities may charge Rs.1500/- (or as approved by AIU for different events) per participant/official from participating universities.

Accordingly, the member universities are being requested to submit their proposal/willingness to host the Youth Affair Zonal, National UNIFESTS, other national and international programmes for the session 2021-22 in their universities through our AIU online portal.

The User ID for submission of online proposals for organising university youth affair programmes and Password has already been provided to the Nodal Officer (nominated by the Vice Chancellor for all the AIU portal related communications and the link is provided as under: https://university.aiu.ac.in/University

A manual to process and submit your duly approved online proposal is attached herewith for ready reference (annexure II). Therefore, you all are requested to submit proposal through above link, to AIU latest by November 5, 2021 positively.

We hope that your reputed University will participate and would also consider conducting any of the above mentioned programme.

With warm regards,

Sincerely yours,

(Pankaj Mittal)

Encl: as above

To All Vice Chancellors/Directors of Member Universities